Children's Services

Kids Map - Toronto

This map asks you to share some information about you and what you like in a before or after school program...

Start

About You

How do I get to the program:

I like [ ] / don’t like [ ] the location because:

Who travels with me:

My favorite place in Toronto:

My favorite activity:

My favorite food:

About the Program

Some activities I really enjoy:

Some things or people that make me feel comfortable, and why:

ACTIVITIES

Some activities I wish were included:

In this program, other kids make me feel included:

NEEDS

In this program, staff make me feel included:

Some things that bother me, and why:

In this program, other kids make me feel included:

CHALLENGES

Some things that I wish were different:

Some things that bother me, and why:

GOALS

My favourite program has:

End

Stay informed and complete survey:
torontoamilieshaveyoursay.ca